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LATE NEWS
John Aider?, 26, 50 E. Illinois

st., railroad detective, struck by
Chicago & Northwester freight
engine at Curtis st" Skull frac-

tured." County, hospital. Prob-
ably die.

Edwin Davidson, 24, swore out
warrant charging Jack Garrity,
1600 S. Jefferson st., with taking
diamond ring worth $130.

Judge Heap exonerated Ass't
State's Att'y David Brothers,
Lieut. Costello and Officers Mc-Ken- na

and Scully, Englewood
station, of charge of forcing Flor-
ence Waters, 20, 1145 W. 47th st,
into testifying against George
Johnson, a Greek, 6317 S. Hal-ste- d

st.
Felix Lombardi, 26, barber, 612

N. Green st, alleges that Wm.
Badalos, 29, 515 Oak st, swindled
him out of $55. Confidence game.
Badalos arrested.
. James 48, 3158 W.
Monroe st, fined $25 for disorder-
ly conduct Neighbors complain-
ed. When arrested Irving bit
piece out of Officer John T. Con-

nolly's cheek.
Walter Ingram, 18, 11 S.

Throop st, held to grand jury in
$1,000 bonds. Alleged to have
Stolen $200 worth of goo'ds frdm
grocery store of Lewis Ziffrin,
952 W. Van Buren st

Case, of John P. Irwin, 1541
Astor st, alleged masher, contin-
ued to Sept. 30.

Eau Claire, Wis. Dist Atty.
Williams, Sawyerm, Wist, says
Dietz cases for next week will be
dismissed. Jwest

atari. TifaJif'

St. Petersburg. Ghief Lupa-kof-f,

Russian political policeman,
killed at Pyatigorsk, Ciscauxasia.

Minneapolis, Minn. Miss Ag-
nes A. Lee, 24, granddaughter of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, will be mar--'

ried here Sunday to Arthur S.
Cappelin.

BelfastFogtball game. Riot.
Revolvers. Several wounded.'
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SOCIETY MAN SUED,

Hilda B. Eckstrom, a domestic
servant in the employ of Mrs.' Au-
gusta Lehmann, has sued Chas.
Greve, society favorite, clubman
and manager of the great Leh-
mann estate, which includes the
Fair department store, for $50.-00- 0.

.

Mrs. Eckstrom charges - that
Greve attacked her on three dif-
ferent occasions in an attempt to
commit a statutory offense.

Miss Eckstrom, a quiet-lookin- g,

retiring girl, says that these bru-
tal attacks so affected her phy-
sically that she was unable to
work for several weeks, and suf-

fered mental agonies.
Miss Eckstrom's pastor at Lake

Villa has offered to cometo Chi-

cago and testify to the purity of
her character.

Greve has a magnificent home
at 3729 Lake avenue. - The Leh-

man town residence is at 2748
Lakevie waventie.

WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled and cooler, with oc-

casional showers tonight or Sun-

day, for Chicago and vicinity;
moderate windsj becoming north- -
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